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stocked and worked. Inferior stock will cat
just as mucli as that which will bring the
highest price in the market, and yet year after
year thousands of farniers in Canada are wastng
precious tinie and valuable feed upon miserable
brutes that will not bring reasonable returns for
the food that is consumed in the attempt to fat-
ten them, though no account be taken of what
they have consumed during an unnecessarily
long period of imnaturity.

Had our Canadian and Anierican farmiers but
the courage tolook thisquestion of land poverty
squarely in the face, we should hear much less
about those faris that are not paying more
than three or three and a half per cent. on the
money invested in theni.

TH E FLOCK.

Withouti attracting a great deal of attention
or making any great noise over it, the shee) in-
terest is doing considerable in the way of build-
ing up Ontario farminig and stock-raising.
Every farier does sonething in the way of
sheep.raising, thiough comparativelv few make:
the nost that can be made of this pursuit. Our
average farners are too apt to satisfied with in.
ferior sheep and results that fall considerably
short of what they ought to be. In this, as in
other branches of stock.raising, the breeder
should always keep in mdin that as a rule
scrubs eat as mu, h as thoroighbreds with-
out giving anything like the sanie resuilts.
\We do not wish it inderstood that every farni-
er breeding for mutton and wool should en-

ploy only thoroughîbred ewes and rains, and
that these should necessarily be of the sane
breed, but the more rapidly the sheep-raiser
gets rid of his scrub stock the better. At the
outset, for the sakie of ccononiy in the initial
oitlay, a careful selection of ewes from con-
mon stock may be allowed, though if a seduc-
tion of first cost is not an object, undoubtedlv
time is saved by uising pure-bred ewes as vell
as a pure-bred rani ; the latter is essential in
any event. The cross breds seei to be very
popular with the butcher, and like other stock,
while undesirable to breed froi, they are fre-
quently very superior as to individual ment.
The Southdown and other Downs, the Lin-
coins, Shropshires, and Cotswolds will any of
them prove useful for the object desired. Care
should be taken, however, that while only the
best thoroughbred rams are employed, none
but the largest, most symnmetrical, and vigorous
of the ewes should be kept for breeding pur-
poses.

It lias been urged as an objection to sheep-
raising by the farmer of imited means that the
wool and mutton market fall upon the sanie
time of year, and that for the rest of the time
the income froni the flock is practically nil.
On the other hand, however, it should be re-
membered that the income from wool and iuit-
ton comes in at a time when it is more than
ordinarily acceptable to the ordinary farmer
because its arrivai is so tiied as to reach hii
at just the time wlen his ordinary sources o
income are nearly or wholly unproductive.
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SHEEP IN CATTLE COUNT'RIES.

As the cattle ranching interest is rapidly de-
veloping in the North-West it is of the greatcst SILVER SPRING JERSEYS.
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ranges which are quite outside the supposed
Ilimit of the cattle ranching country, and were
these properly stocked there is little doubt that
immense fortunes could be speedily made out
of regions that are now regarded as compara-
tively useless.

Regarding the unwisdomî of allowing si·eep to
invade a cattle ranching country the Evanston
/Wyoming) Chieftamzn says:-" Cattle ranchers

in this vicinity are driven almîîost todesperation
by the encroachnents of large herds of sheep.
In numecrous places the ieadow lands which
they depend upon for their supply of hay have
been ruined by herds of sheep owned by non-
residents of our territory. Sonie means niust
lbe devised to protect our settlers, else they will
ail have to turn Arabs,live in tents, and wander
with their herds fromt one valley to another aIl
over this mountain country,like the shecepmen,'
and pay taxes nowliere."

NOR MANS.

Dillon Bros., of Normal, Illinois, the largest
importers of Normans and Percherons in the
United States, have received their first lot
this season, consisting of cighîteen choice
stallions, blacks and dark greys, fromt thrce to
six years old. They were selected by Mr. J.C.
Duncan, and are said to be the best lie could
procure in France.

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.

During the week ending June1th, 1885, the
shipients of live stock from Canada to Great
Britain amounted to 2,636 iead of cattle and

, 3,787 shcep. Among the principal shippers of
i the above were Thonipson & Flannigan, Craw-
f ford & Co., P. Bonner, and other Toronto

shippers.
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Froi our Spcrial Correspouldcut.
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Vith shorter supplies during the past eight
days business lias been rather better for our
Dominion cattle, and values are reported higher
from nearlv ail the receiving centres. In Stan-
ley market yesterday there were nearl3 700
cattle shown, and a clearance %vas very nearly
iade. The stock offered consisted chiely of

good handy steers very suitable for this season,
butchers, as a rile, fighting shy fron big
veighty animais. From the sales made in this

market, prices would give a strong 15c. for best
bullocks. A number of very fine bulls shipped
t-y Thonipson & Co. and handled by J. Sullivan
& Co. formed a conspicuaous item in the Cana.
dian departnent. Buyers were plentiful for
this class and good returns vere got, averaging
close on 12c. per lb. Hitherto business for
this sort has been slow enough, and 1 fear it
will be difficult to maintain the quotation now
reported.

In London the fine cool weather, and short
native and Continental supphies,gave increased
firmness to the beast trade, which resulted in a
fort .r advance for Canadians. About.4oo ex-
cellent steers were shown and sold readily at
prices froni 15 to z5.c. per lb. and even a trifle
more for soie gilt-edged steers. ' -

Grass-fed stock are comingveryslowly,and the
notion is prevalent that there is a scarcity of
home-fed stock. I do not incline to this.opin-
ion, and believe, now that marketslhave touched
a reiuinerative price, we shall see then in
strong force before long.

A decrease in United States shipments con-
tinues ta be noticed-perhaps mare ta Liver-
pool and Glasgow than anywhere else. At
London, for week ending 26th June, no fewer
than 2,138 cattle and 249 sheep were landed,


